Clinical pharmacy services: Part II--the issues.
The development of clinical pharmacy programs over the past decade has been both dramatic and satisfying as well as divisive and frustrating. In our experience the broad spectrum of possible clinical activities is responsible for both situations as it concerns the individual pharmacist. At Sunnybrook, liaison pharmacists have accepted departmentally prioritized clinical activities as their primary focus while removed from the distribution system. Documentation for each individual staff member, satellite and departmental achievements for patient counselling, adverse reaction and drug information programs was undertaken to provide visible endpoints for both staff and administration. Hospital Pharmacy visibility to the lay public, a need expressed by several prominent practitioners, has been addressed by the production of a Pharmacy Services Brochure which helps to educate in-patients about our many programs. Lastly the attempt by several colleagues to evaluate the profession's clinical impact by means of a quality assurance program illustrates the difficult task ahead of us if we are to indeed demonstrate an improved patient care program through our efforts.